
Entrance Bronze Silver Gold Event Description

Photo Pass 
(Selfie & Sessions) X X X X

The Legends photo pass gives you access to all scheduled player 
photo ops and permission to grab a selfie with that legendary player 
while chill’n on the pool deck.

Welcome Aboard 
Show X X X X Celebrate the beginning of your legendary fan experience with our full 

roster of players and your whole cruise family

Silent/Live 
Auction X X X X

Grab one-of-a-kind cruise memorabilia and team items at our live and 
silent auction. Take a piece of your experience home with you and help 
our player charities while you do it!

Access to 
Purchase 

Special Events
X X X X

Becoming a legendary guest by booking your cabin through us opens 
up a whole other world of once-in-a-lifetime experiences. Join our 
legendary Beach Party, Escape Room, Cocktail Parties and more. We 
are adding new experiences every year. 

Day 2 Evening
Theater Event X X X

Take in all of our evening theater events. Hear about your legends’ 
life, challenges and passions. Hear behind the scenes stories from 
the locker room. Watch players compete against each other in fun 
challenges, you never know what is going to happen next!

Day 3 Evening
Theater Event X X X

Day 4 Evening
Theater Event X X X

Wive's Event X X X
Ladies, get the real scoop from the women of the players. Ask 
the question you’ve always wanted to ask. Hear more about 
players’ families and their lives in this intimate ladies only event.

Sports Court
Competitions X X X Jump into a pickup basketball game with some of your favorite 

legends. Or maybe cornhole is more your speed. 

Daytime
Programming X X X Work Out Sessions, Q&A’s, Special presentations by players. There’s 

always something going on.

Karaoke X X X Belt out legendary tunes with legendary players or just sit back 
and enjoy the show that guarantees a memorable night.

Private Farewell
Tailgate X X X

At this two hour private party we end this cruise with a dance party to 
remember.

Silver / Gold Meet 
and Greet X X Join in this more intimate setting with other package holders and 

players in this relaxed cocktail party.

Autograph Pass X X
Enhance your memorabilia with autographs from your favorite 
players. Limited to one signature per player/ per pass. If you wish to 
receive multiple autographs from each player, you can purchase 
additional passes.

Gold Wine
Experience* X

This exclusive experience for our gold package members provides the 
most exclusive access to some of our most legendary players. 
*For ages 21 and over.

VIP Welcome
Reception X Following the Welcome Aboard Show join the VIP team and players in 

this welcome reception

Green Room
Experience X

Relax before our second and third evening theater event with our cast 
for the show. We’ll usher you down to reserved seating to make sure 
you get some of the best seats in the house.

Early Event Entry X Skip the line and enjoy your fast pass into select events.

Reserved Theater 
Seating X Get the VIP treatment with the best view of the show.

Experience Packages


